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1 A. NIC STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK TUB

CITY NATIONAL HANK
ai Cairo, lu the Stat ot Illinois, at the clonu of

business.

October 2nl. IBB.
kksockcks

Loans and dlscouut r.A.'M 15

Uvcirnrnri'
U. S. homlrt to secure circ.iila- -

tloi M.ixi Oil

V . H bond on hand 'J "C no

Oilier stock, bonds and murt
gage 8 fi'M 17

l)iii! (rom approved reserve
aiiculs T4 oil 81

line from other National bank til. I7' W
Duo from Stat bank and

banker l.'.w
Real estate, furniture anil fix-

tiiri'ii 2S,'Jl "8
Current expenses and tuxes

pa'd f;,140 0

J'fiii : n rn paid li.l 41

Chirk and otb.nr rash Item. S I

Ililla of other Hunk II, :iis o

Nickel and
Gold $ --J.W10 i

Sllv. r ST. 11 !l
Leirnl Tender not.- 1.1 w- i- m.'M a
Reik-mpllo- fund with V. S.

Trcaurer. (5 per ccul. of
circulation) i urn no

'I'oTAI SsHJ.Nj., H)

I.IAIIII.ITIKS.
Capital Pluck paid in j I".."" ii
huriiiu Kami -- .. Itn."i oo
l ii.liviihd Profit U.S. I To

Natlouul bank note o'ltxaiul-lu-

4V
I ) v il. Ml l.lipa.il 'M IJ
Individual dcpolt subject to

check .... l!.4M M
. Ji.'.M

line to other National hank.. 7.' M '0
line lo Mule hank and hank-e-

ft?. 11

Nona and U:ll re dimounted, si.o.n) uo

Total (W

State of IIHpoI county of
1, Thou. vV'. Ilnllid.iv, t ahlcr of the uhovr liitim-i- l

bank, do solemnly swear tli.il the above iHiilcinciit
I true to the best uf my knowledge and b. lief.

luo. W. llAi.i.iUAy. Canhiur.
Subscribed and (.worn to before riti; this Kill day

of October, lSl. L. H. I1AVI.KY,
Notary Public.

Cokkect Attkht;
R. II. (YSNINdU.M, I

(il). William", V Director.
H. I.. Uali.ii.aT

1802-- 1 88
"CITY GUX STORE'5

Oldest in the city; established in

Com'I Ave , between 'jh and loth Sin.

M ANL'KACTl'HEH DKAI.EK IS AI.l. KIM)?
OF

HIFJ.ES, PKSTOLS,

SHOT-- G uisrs.
Amninnl'.lon of all nWr'pMon alwav on hand at

IIOTTOM 1'KHKS.
rtoneral repirlti! In ill kind nf mctnN. Keyi

of ail decrlptini made to order, and a'lfai lion
warranted, lilvo m a call, and l convinced for
youmulf. at the su of the "IUO tiL'N."

JOHN A. KOKHI,KR.
Pronrlelor, Cairo. Ill

EV YORK STORK,
WIIOLK8ALK AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSK

O. O. PATI KK a CO..
Cor.NlDOteBnth atrut ) Vmw. 111.

Commrr.ll Atwhoh i

Manufacture and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th rUreui, hutwoun Com'I A. '"! I.cvim'.

UAIHO, IIil.lNlllS
CHOKE UORINO A srEClAIiy

A It. KINDS OF AMU.NITION.

afuf rieialrod. All Kind ol Kevn Miule,

W. BTRATTON, Cairo. T. UIHU, Mlwourl.

STEATTON & BI1U),
AVIIOI.lOHAIilO

G-E-O-C-E--

K-S

AND

Commission Merchants,

No. frt Ohio Luroo, Cairo, III.

Anta Amarlcan Powdnr Co.

iLYON&HEALY 9
Stato A Wonroo Sti., Chicago
WII1,a,t Mrmll l"nv mMnwthr

BAND CATALUUUli
hi lKI, lll iU Kllrlli0

l.if BUtiiiiwnu. S..IU, Ci' M
llSimmns M"l'li tV'1"!!

hi.h.u. h.tuit AUi.i. HulTi. lint
I'tiAifc a.miitv Hinii Diiitiii. ittrwm 1l,lMlMtelSililni't'.'lilnl'i"'Oiiiiii) '.i- -

mkt m r. a maiim' muu aua mwwii
vlUtwatUuiil Mni

CAIRO
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Ilouaebolil Artlcdn for Cnlvnraal
Family t'ao.

L iirf.in Vor Scarlet and

I Eradicates SJ
I MAT ATJTA atln, t'lreraUnl
B I S,rcTl.nmt,H..ill
ElSSBSSaSSB3ESi l'i Mvaalna, ami
all ContiiKiou Il'BHia. Persons wuitinffon
Ihe Sii.k should use it freely. Scarlet Fever Ian
never been known to spread where the Muid wai
used. Yellow Fever has been nircil with it after
blitrk vomit IiikI taken place. Ihe worst
Cases of lJii.htherm yield tu it.

FevrreilaiidSIrk IVr- - SMAM.-I'O- X

on refreshed and and
Iteil Sore previ'llt- - I'lTTINO of fimnfil by bathing with I'o l'HKVENTEIIiarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharmless and purified. was taken wills

Fur Soro ThniHt it it a Small . 1 used the
sure cure. Fluid the patient was

Contagion destroyed not delirious, was not
For Fronted Kurt, pitted, and was about

Clillhlalni, I' ilea, the house again in three
CIihIIiikh, etc, weeks, and no other

Itlixiiiiiatliin cured. had it.- -J. W. Park,
h"ft VlilteConiileI inv.n, Philadelphia.

lon secured by iu use.
hhlp 1'i'ver prevented
To purify the Itreath, LiphtlioriaClanii the Tfi'th,

il Cii.'t lie surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and ProvDntcd- -

cured.
Crvnlpeliia cured.
Iturna relieved instantly, The physician hereHoar prevented. use FluidiMrbys veryIyi.ite;7 ruled. successfully in the treat-

ment
V oiimiIh heale 1 rapidly, of Diphtheria.hcurvy cured A. bTul.l.BNWinr.K,

An An tldote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable I'oisons,
blinds, ete.. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid durinz Cholera prevented.

our present affliction w.ih Vlcrr purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. t is Iu He of Death It
Indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used ahv.ut

Wm. F. Sanu-ro- the corpse it will
F.yrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent I'liy.
leiiin,.l..l KI).

M.MS, M. I., New
York, says : " I am
convinced i'rof Darbys
l'rophyl.v.tic Fluid is a
vaJual.lc disinfectant."

Vanilerhllt Cnlverilly, Nailivillo, Term.
I testify to the most tuellent qualities of l'rof

Iiarl.ys I'rophyla. tic Fluid. Asa dismfertant and
determent it is both ttieoretieally and practically

uperior to any preparation with whit li I am ac-
quainted N. T. LidoN, prof. Chemistry.

Oarhya Fluid la Kccotnmended by
H n Ai.KXANnaK H. SrarithNj, of Oorviat- -

key. tiiAi F. leasts, D.D., Church of the
litral.gers, N. Y.;

I os. I.H(.'..NTR,Coluni';i.i Prof. .University ,S C.
Kev. A J liAiTi R. I'r .f , Mer'er University.
Kev. t.iio. i. Hishop M. E Church.

INDISI'KNSAItl.K TO EVKKY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Use! internally or

externally f;r Man r.r lleast.
Ine Fluid has lieen thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidem e that it has done everything
here claimed. F r toiler information g..t of your
Drug.sl a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.1. II. ZEII.IN & CO.,
Manufariunug Chemists. PH LAlJtU'H I A.

I'KDKF.SMONAI, CAUDS.

Q.E0R0E II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-min- t

of furi;ical dieeaaci. and dlceases of women
and children.

OKHCK On lllh utreet, oppemto tho Post
ofllce, Cairo, HI.

. J. E. ST RON (3,

lioin (jeo pa 1 1 i is t ,
12'J Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOIt, ELKCTKO VAPOK axu MEDICATKD

J I AT I IS
adinlnitered daily.

A lady iu attutnlancc.
CONSULTATION FREE.

J)R. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Htrrei. nec.r C'imtp erclal A vnnu

JR. E W. WHITLOCK.

i)j!ntal Surgeon.
Opfiei No. 13ti CoTntnrre'al Avenno, hit who
pht'.i and Nli.ih Ntreetj

IE &

MERCHANTS,
"SSSSri Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full linn of nil tho Intent, neweat color
aud quality, and hud manufac ture.

CAKl'lOT nKl'ARTMKN V.

Hodv Hriimd, TapetHrlei, I n irraitiis , Oil
Cloth, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thli I) partmeiit nrcupli'B a full fioir und
I cnmpUiifl In all renpec.l. Good Hre
Kimraiituml ol Intent iylu and boct l.

Bottom PriceH and Firt-clas- s Goods!

HALLIDAY R ROT HERS.
0AII10, ILLINOIS.

I commission iMerchants,
lllAtlll IN

fTLOUB, URAIN AND HAY

ProprtKtora

Egyptian Flouring MilL
HlirheHtCaHh Prl Paid lor Whnm.

IA1. II. MMITII. ItUIIRItTA.lMITII.

SMITH BKOS'
Grand Central Store.

DKAI.EHH IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA1BO. - - IXjUi.

DAILY
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TelegrapMc.
LOVE AND LAUDANUM.

A Silly Swain Failing to Secure the

One Takes the Other.

Prightful Disaster --The St. Lonis ip

Military Orders Modified

A Horse Thief's Suicide --Weekly Bank

Statement-A- nd Other Notes.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. i:!.-D- :ivld II. ItiHby,
who lived with bin mot Iter at No. i EiA
One Hundred and Tvclftli ntreet, left Iioidh
on the evening of October 4, to buy a milk
route from a Harlem tniik dealer. il took
out with hitn t700 with whlcli to pay f r II.
He did not come liomn mid d il not call ou
the milk dealer, ao the Utter nay. II o

could not bo found. At 2 o'clock on
Wcdnenday a'lernoon a cab di posilcd at
Johnson's Hotel, Nineteenth, atrect and
Fifth avenue, a yoiiii' man neatly drcs.sed
In black. He went into the bar-roo- and
drunk a milk punch. Half an bour later lie

went away. At dusk he returned and
and itiiit he would remain over nl;'lit.

II h:id u front room on the second floor,
opening on a p;;i,z.i which looks out upon
Central l'rk. He appeared to be tipsy,
On Thursday ho aat upon the piazza for
nearly two hours, went away and catne
hack ajrain at 6 o'clock, He ordered a

Class of garsapai'illa. Then he went to his
own room. He had asked Mr. Edward
Johnson, the proprietor of the hotel, not
to have hitn disturbed. He did not appear
yesterday and about 5 o'clock In the after-
noon Johnson, after trying Ihe door,
got into the room by the window over the
piazza. The firm thing which caught his
eye was the young man's ahlrt. which
lay on the Uble. The bosom was written
over with a lead pencil. On the left
aldeoftheshlrtboson) were these wnrd:

'No Inquest. Morphia did it. David 11.

Itlsby, No. 254 Kant One Hundred a'nd
Twelfth street. " Alongside of the shirt
was an empty vial, labeled, "Sulphate of
morphia, one-eigh- ounce, avoirdupois;
Power, and Weightinan, Philadelphia."
Johnson shook Risl.y by the shoulder; he
gasped, but did not speak. He was taken
to the Presbyterian hospital and died there
tweity miuutes after lie arrived. The oth-

er writing on the shirtfront waa: "Em-
ma, do you believe ine now, Unit the end
has come? Dave." This was over the spot
which covered hi heart. Reneath it wa.:
"This is the end of a weary
life without her," and further
down, "Let Miss Etn'n lawyer know,
at No. 675 Sixth avenue," On the debt side
of the shirt bosom was this: "Mother,
keep the pant a secret. If not for my sake,
for Em's. Dave."

Nothing but a button hook was iu his
pockets. What became of his $700 does not
appear. Risby was 29 years old. His
father, who died live years ago, was in
s od circumstances and for many years was
employed in the United States Assay ollioe
mi 'ins city. Hishy had tried to kill himself
twice before. gin December, 1878, he fell
I i love with Miss Jessie Hunt, who Lave
muic leasons to liis sister. He asked her
to marry him but ahe refused. He liiiaHy
met ber in his mother's parlor alone. He
took the razor from his pocket and threat-
ened to kill ber unless she promieil to
marry him. He forced her to accom-
pany him to the house of
the liev. Samuel H. Virgin, at No. 'JUO Hast
124th street, where they were married. The
marriage was annulled and be was sent to
the Elmlra reformatory. He was reloaded
on parole In October, is?. In May, 18S1,
tho reformatory officials wanted him for
some misconduct, and a policeman went to
his house to arrest him. In the Harlem
station, where be was taken, he fired a pis-
tol at a policeman and then shot himslf in
the left breat. He recovered in two
months. His other attempt at suicide was
in the house of a cousin, when he drank
laudanum. Since then hi mother says that
bo behaved himself, bavitig giveu up the
bal.its ot which are said to have
unsettled his mind. Latfly he had been
attentive to Misj Emma Sawyer, who is

of a public aeh jol and lives
at No. 875 Sixth avenue. He wanted ber
to marry him, but it Is said s'.ie refused
him. R:sby had occasional employment ia
the Pension Uurcati of this city.

A Frlgltlfnl IU 1 1 road DUnnier.
PITT8BUUO, Oct. 13. The Chronicle's

Uniontown, P., special says: "As tho
II o'clock traiu on the southwest road, to-

day, was approaching Lemout Station, four
tullis north of Uuioutown, Pa., it was run
into by an engine- - at the funucc siding,
with terrible effect. The regular engineer
was not on duty and the little furnace don-

key was manned by a young man Rho
seemed to have known noibing a 'mm his
business and was running at a rapid rate
toward the crossing, when he saw a Co-

llision would be inevltablo unless he
checked up. Instead of staying at his
Fost and stopping the engine, as the pas-
sengers suy he noubl have done, he re-
versed brakes and leaped off, letting the
engine uo crashing lnoadsldc into
tho middle of tho passenger traiu.
There were eighteen persons In the car,
and the sceno was frightful. Men, women
a d children were knocked out of their
seals in every direction, and few escaped
being mangled, bruised and scalded. The
car took lire Instantly, and was wrapped in
flames almost before the passengers could
hti gotten out. It was entirely consumed.
Most of tho passengers were bespattered
with blood and soot, but miraculously as It
may seem, no one was killed.

Ihe worst Injuries were sustained by
Mrs. ('ashler Knox and her two llulo chil-
dren of C'onncllsville. She is badly bruised,
'tit und Ncahlud, but tho extent of tho
il. Jut-io- tiro not yet known. Hid of her
I'hildren had lis Irtf broken, and both wcro
scuildep ubot tho face.

J. K. Kltenour and wifo were bruised
uid burned, but their children escaped ser-
ous Injuries.

James Loepcr, of Pitisburg, had his
boulder hurt, and Mr. and Mrs. Chew, of

iV'esl Brownsville, were bruised and cut.
J.L.Woods, of t'niontown, was cut on
his head and hand. About a dozen others
received slight Injuries. The marvel it that
nearly nil the passengers In tho mlddlo of
the ear wore, not killed. Stato Treasurer
Ilulley was In tho frnut car and escaped tin-hu- rt.

Tho cause of the uocldtmt li not sat-
isfactorily explained,

I Ml allj NihIIm4.
IIl.'NTVlM.K, Ala,, Oct. 13. -- Nick Da-V- is,

Jr., slabbed Herod PlrasauU last even-
ing at tho fair Clrounds. Tho doctor says
Pleasants will not recovor. Davis to a
tiepWiw of Uu) late Wn. M. bum.

MORNING, OgmBEiflTlBira
The HU I.ouli, I'oNiimo.lerolilp.

VVAaiiiNUio.N, Oct. 18. -- The announce,
mcnt of Postinaiter Has thai, ho will re-

sign as soon us Congress meets Is received
here with cxpreislons of doubt by those
who know the history of Mr. Hays and his
position. Those who remember his
mysterious visits hero last winter and who
saw 1j 1 in pacing anxiously up and down the
marble corridors of the capltol while a
nomination fur tho St. Louis
Post Office was expected, during tho
last day of tho session, are slow to believo
that he will not be ready to re-

consider his well-mea- but hasty declara-
tion of yesterday. If Mr. Hays could af-

ford to spend his iniinulc, lliiHi and money
for the oUice tbeu ho can the more do so
now, as the ollice pays a larger salary now
than it did then. The recent change in
salaries fixed the St. Louis office at iti.OOO.

At the Postuirice department it Is frankly
said that Hays has made an excellent officer
and that none of the many charges against
him have injured bis standing with the Pres-
ident or the department. The general be-

lief Is that his card does not at all take him
out of the li- -t of probable candidates for tho
ofllce next December.

CHAIitiKH ARAINST HAYS.
Wasiuniuon, Oct. 13. -- The charges

und ulli davits affecting the official character
of Ponimastor Hays, of St. Louis, have
reached the Postot!).: department from the
inspector charged with tho Investigation of
the affairs of that postmaster. Kirst assist-
ant Potmaster-tienera- l II at ton (says that
Postmaster Hays will be given an oppor-
tunity to defend himself In poison from the
char;"! made against hitn, attd the papers
will not be given out for publication before
he has been heard.

Urnernl OrdPin M otlKleil.
WaSMNOTON, Oct. 13. As the result of

further deliberalion on the subject and in
accordance with the preferences of Gen.
Hancock and other otlicers, it has to-d-

been decided that Gen. Hancock shall re-

main in command of the division of the At-

lantic, with headquarter at New York;
lien, Schotlcid shad take command of thu
department of Missouri, with headquarters
at Chicago, aud (ien. Pope will succeed the
last named In command of the Pacific di-

vision at San Francisco. Brigadier-Genera- l

Augur will succeed Major-Gtner- Pope
in the command of tiie Missouri depart-
ment, with headquarters at Kort Leaven-wo- rt

li.
Brigadicr-Cieiur- B. S. Mackenzio will

succeed General Aujur in command of the
Department of Texas. The Department of
the south has been consolidated with the
Department of the East, with Major-Gener-

Hancock in command.

Two AorMents on Ihe Hall.
IxniAXAi'ous, Iud., Oct. 13. The I.,

D. and S. mail tr iin camo in collision with
a caboose, the . a of which rested on the
main track, in W est Indianapolis laft oven-im- :,

aud in the collision W. D. Caution,
postal clerk, who lives in Moutezuma, was
dangerously injured about the spine. All
the other employes of the train escaped un-

hurt. The engine was not materially
damaged but I lie caboose wus badly
wrecked.

Yestpiday afternoon near Auuusta Mrs.
Richard Dobson, while walking on the
track, was struck by the Chicago express
on the Kankakee route and instantly killed.
She was aged 50 and a deaf mute.

VUlnrd'a Hand.
Chicago, Oct. 13, Tho statement is

published bet e that President Villard of the
Northern Pacific has practically arranged
for tho construction of a number of steam-
ers of unusually heavy tonnage and great
peed to operate in connection with the

Northern Pacific from Superior City and
Dultith to Buffalo, and by this means to
overcome the cost of transportation of grain
from the line of that road by way of Chicago
and thence East. It is also amierted that
the Villard interest has been quietly obtain-
ing control of Ihe New York, West Shore
and Buffalo, thus giving, during tho sea-

son nf navigation, through frieght from the
Pacific coast to the East.

Nulrlde At Alton.
Alton, 111., Oct. 13. Joseph Murphy,

a prominent butcher of Altoa, bung him-

self last night at bis residence In North
Alton, He had been sick for several days
and w hile left alone, arose from the bed,
went to the barn, took a halter from the
rack, tied one end over a beam and tho
other around bis neck, and was dead when
his body was found by tils wife some time
later. Mental aberration is supposed to
have caused tho suicide.

Kimlncnn I'allnrvs.
Joi.ucT. III.. Oct. lllara J.Adam,

a barb-wir- e manufacturer, yesterday made
an assignment, with preferences, amount-
ing to 3I,000.

A GRAIN HIltM GOK8 CP.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 13. Strong,

Sebring A Co., grain dealers, have as-

signed.

A Horar-Thlef'- s Nulrldo.
Madison, Ind., Oct. 13,-A- lfred While,

tho youngest of the gang of horse-thlov-

known as the Whilo boys, tried to commit
suicide by taking morphine in the county
Jail last night. He Is active this morning,
but will probably die. Two of the brothers
have recently been sent to the penitentiary,
and the others arc beiiirf hunted down.

Sew TelPicraph Company.
Chicago, Oct. 13. The Bankers and

Merchants' Telegraph company filed arti-
cles of incorporation nt tho state capital yes-
terday. The statement Is made-- that the
company will endeavor to control a line
along tho Nickel Plato road and thus secure
entrance to the cltv.

Voluntarily Nnrrendervd.
(KMitAl.lA, III., Oct. 13. John W.

tiny voluntarily gsvo himself up to the
authorltioi-- yesterday, with a wrlttun con-

fession of the murder of John Dixon, which
occurred in a box-e- ar last Sunday evening.
Gray was taken to Salem and Jailed.

Heavy llaiiiaireii.
Blooming-ton- ,

111., Oct. 13. The Jury
lu the damage case of Ida Emits vs. Clinton
W illiam returned a verdict In favor of
plaintiff yesterday, assessing her damage
at flO.UOO.

Kiid ol n Mrlkf.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. uphs & Co.,

cigar manufacturers, have put an end to
the strike of their entplojos by removing
their factory to Brooklyn.

Tint lli'KNlau Ht.
Nahiivillk, 111., Oct. 13. The raiu has

brought out the newly-sow- n wheat splen-lldl- y,

but there are ooiuplaluui of the lies-in- n

fly's work.

Harder ia Pmaauylvanla.
I'lTlSnt-llil- . Pa . n,. 1.1A rJillaJnln.

Pa., special says: "Last oyening
Hurray latauy atiua mnav usmin ids ao
.iuouioa,

..i

"I

BITTICTN
A I'lt.rnls hi.ociiuilMk

'ii Oiii. 13. Tuo Lyceum The
'e-- p allies street, built Inimadl-ivsii- u

tliere.ii lire in 1371, and
,n us theGlohe theatre, partially

d .i l o'clock this morning. The
.iii.l roof were completely dcttroyed,

i ; ii.- - upon th si ago furniture will
.e a most toini. A full company of variety

reo-- .i -- i lost their wardrobes. A total
I. n. . .ii Die building and furniture is

ai 112,500. Insured.
In the second story, on Desplalnes street,

were a number of sleeping apartments oc-

cupied by Thomas Grenier, lessee of tho
theatre, and his family, numbering six
mm suns iu all. All escaped wllh the excep-
tion of Harry Perry, 21 years, an employe
of i renter's, who was forgotten In the ex-

citement and suffocated. His body was re-

covered liy the lire men. Thu owner of tho
theatre now places thu Ions at J25, OX);

ce, Jfl.SiJO. Grenier, who owned the
saloon In tho basement, loses $13,000; in-

surance, $500.

Weekly Bank Ntatenaent.
New Yokk, Oct. 13. The weekly state-

ment of tho associated bankyi, Issued from
the clearing house y, shows the fol-

lowing changes; Loans, increase, $1,8(17,

sitt; spechj decrease, $154,400; legal tend-

ers, Increase, $1,327,100; deposits, in-

crease, $4,387,100: circulation, increase,
'J5,100; reserve, Increase, $75,925. Banks

now bold $2,105,075 in excess of legal re-

quirements.

A .New Ilramrs "Storm. Bealeo
Chicago, Oct. 13. The statement is

made that tho Union Square company, dur-

ing their engagement at Hayerly's Theatre
in this city, will make the first presenta-
tion in this country of tho play "Storm-Bea'.en- ,"

and that McKee ltankiu will take
tiie principal male character both here aud
iu New York.

Clone ol a Noldlern' Iteunlou.
OLNKY,Ocl. 13. The soldiers' reunion

closed )esterday. A number of distin-
guished soldiers and statesmen were pres-

ent. The impression In that It was the lar-

gest rcun Ion ever held In Illinois.

Malp nine Innpeelora.
Spimngfiki.ii, Oct. 13. Three crndl-date- s

oik of nine passed the examination
yesterday for State Mlnu Inspector, Four
passed at a former examination. Out ot
these the live Inspectors will be selected.

The Jerseyvllle I'alr.
JKii.SKYVii.LB, Oct. 13. On account of

the stormy weather the 'air has been con-

tinued over its time. Tho attendance yes-

terday was small.

IMIG.A T ST. LOIT.H.

Besolutions Passed at the Citivsens Meet-
ing at the Merchant's Exchange To
Day.

Sr. Locm, Oct. 13. A monster meeting
cf citizens who felt agrleved by tho action
of a majority of tho Police Board In turn-
ing out of ollice un honest Chief ol Police
whose only offense was refusing to tako a
bribe to prostitute bis office for the benefit ot
the gamblers, was held in the hall of the
Merchant's Exchange to-da- Housing
speeches were made by Hon. U. D. Kent,
(ien. Noble, Hon. John Uogan,
Hon. E. O. Stanard und others
to uu excited crowd composed of
the best, citizens, who applauded to tho
echo every sentiment opposed to official
corruption in general and corrupt pollco
beards iu particular.

i he sentiment prevailed mat tno com-

missioners must go, even if It was neces-
sary for the Governor to go wlthtbem.
The following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

The recent action of a majority of the
Board of Police Commissioners, eahninat-Iii- l'

in the removal of the chief ol poRoe se

lie n i.- -' .1 to bo made the tool of a
corrupt combination, calks for an indignant
protest on the part of Um citiaens, against
such action; be it therefor resolved,

1. That tho Board of Police Commission-
ers' established by law to preserve the
peace and good order of the city and to
protect the lives and property of its In-

habitant, have betrtyod the public trust
confined to them and have become the
tools of a band of conspirators organized
for plunder aad using the iiistrumentallty-n- f

tho law to subserve Uiolr purposes.
Through tbctr action the arm of pabllo
Justice has been paralyzed, and Uie lives
and property of oureittxens pat tit Jeop-

ardy,
2. That the Police Board was not intend-

ed to be a political machine, n id tti.a any
action of any members of the Board ed

to serve the purpose of a political
party is in violation of their oaths oif ofllco
and In direct dellance of the law which ere-te- d

them.
8. That the good name, as well as tho

host Interests of the city ot St. Louis and
stato of Missouri require the prompt re-

moval of three said PoHoe Commissioners,
viz. : Lmr, Carutu anp Cleveland; that we
demand their removal at the bands of the
Governor, and that their places bo tilled
with competent and trustworthy n n,

4. That recent developments connected
with the police scandal show that tho in-

dividual holding tho ofllce of coal oil In-

spector is intimately connected with the
corrupt combination referred to in the fore-
going resolutions, and undeserving of pub-li- e

confidence and ought to be removed from
otllco.

5. That a committee of three he appoint-
ed to cause these resolutions to he printed
and circulated for signatures, and when in
thi! opinions of tlni committee and of tho
chairman of this meeting a sufficient
number of signatures have been
obtained, that they ho forwarded to tho
Governor of the Stain. )

Signed by Jas. O. Broadhond, KTfloT
Sianard, I). P. Rowland, Quo. Balu.
Samuel Keiinard.

Frank J. Bowman and Col, It. 8. Mac
Ihiiiuld have been examining tho law fur
sevi ral days with a view to the prosecution
of Coniuiissiouer I.ulz. Three Informa-
tions urn now In readiness for presentment
to the Court of Criminal Correction, and
the attorneys are merely awaiting the action
of the commlssliiners relative totho restora
tion of Chief Cm tu pi t( and their resignation
from ofllce. Should Lutz refuse to restore
tho chief and resign his position, immo-dlat- o

action will bu taken to bring him to
Jtistleoby atrial by Jury, In tho Criminal
court.

TIIK STOLK.V RKCORD8.
In the Criminal court this morning in-

quiry wus ooihuiimeed into tho larceny of
thu sieuogmuer's notes thu nlno hooks
that were stolen from rootn In theoout
hnusu en Thursday mornina:.

The managing and airy editors of the
h wero called upon to testify.

Tho former asked time to consult with bis
Uwyer befor answering, and tha latter
refused to answer ou tba ground of culmi-
nating himself.

Die an I Is oal JW v.

OVER THE OCEAN.

ENGLAND.
Loniov, Oct. 13,-- Tho police have failed

to obtain evidence showing the connection
between O'Donnell, the slayer of Jas.
Cary, and the Irish Invinclblcs. The de-
fense will be and a positive He- - '
nlal that O'Donnell was actuated by an)
political motive. It reported the nt

will oppose a postponement.
The American couasel for OVDoanell,

Roger A. Pryor, will have a consultation
y with O'Donnell' sollcito .

O'ltonnel demands medical Inquiry Into
the statu of his health, which he '.Uegesls
fast breaking up.

Jir.XJ.lKY.
London, Oct. 13. -- Tho Times' Vienna

special states that an oulclal dispatch from
Pesthsays: "After the Aoamanian sol-

diers who crossed the frontier uoi took
possession of the Austrian barracks,

the Vulcan pass in the South
Carpathians, were driven off by the Aus-
trian infantry, a large body of Roumanian
frontier guards returned and dertroyed tha
barracks. The Roumanian claim that tba
barracks are located on the territory."

AINIHIA.
Viknna, Oct. 13. At au Interview be-

tween the King of Greece and the Austro-Hungaria- n

Minister of Foreign Affairs, the
latter declared that the only objects of tha
Austrian policy relative to Greece, tho
Danuhiiin Kingdoms, Montenegro and tho
Iialkmi states were to secure the friendship
nf those states, and foster the commercial
developments of Austria.

M'AIN.
M Mi I! 1), Oct. 13. It is stated in

circies that the following Cabinet
has been formed: Posada Derma, Presi-
dent of Council; Ruiz Gomez, Foreign
Affairs. Gallostra, Finance; Moret, Inter-
ior; Linares Rives, Justice; Sardoal, Com-

merce; General Lopez Dominguez, War;
Beranger, Marine; Suarez Inclan, Colo-

nies.

lRt:i,A3D.
Di'BMN, Oct. 13. Sir Stafford North-cot- e

arrived at l.arne to-d- iu the continu-
ance of his political tour in Ulster. Ho
was presented with an address and enter-
tained with a lunheon.

OMt:.SF.I TEl.F.tiltAMH.

At New Iberia, La., on Friday, Srlvaln
Bazile, colored, shot his brother Pierre
dead in a dilllculty about a woman.

While under the Influence of liquor on
Thursday George Webb killed hta ld

child and then blew out his own
brains.

Judge Advocate-Gener- Swam sava he
is of opinion that the President will soon
pardon Sergeant Mason, imprisoned at
Albany for shooting at tho asnassin Gu:-tea- u

.

A man giving the naaie o( R'V. Junes
Young, of Philadelphia, was arrested for
passing bogus checks on city merchants In
London, Out., on Friday,

A Boston ury on Friday gave Kdward
Collins, 0 years old, a verdict of $13,000
against a street railroad company for lna-rle- s

by being run over.
Elmer Little, of the firm of E. Little k

Co., lumber dealers, of Chardon, Ohio,
was run over on Friday afternoon, at
Palnesville, by a railway train and Instantly
killed.

The Knima llond Caw Again.
Hii.i.siioho. Oct. 13. Interest is being

revived in the Euimii Bond outrage case,
as the trial is to take place shortly. Ovsr
200 witnesses have been summoned, and it
is thought that Miss Bond will he sufficient-
ly recovered to testify.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 13, 18S3.

Live siiMk,
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 2.000; quiet;
exports wiKKSOiSj irood to choice
snipping quoteii at u 40 faKi 00; common
to fair $4 OOldo 00.

HOGS-Recei- pts 11,000; quiet and
slow; light at $f TjrtfJ i;rough packing $4 2.V94 Oo; heavy packing
and shipping $4 7006 00.

MT. IAirjlrt,
CATTLE Exporters Si OOCiW 25; nod

to hoavy do 5 OOfrM 8ft; light to fair f4 Mfd
i 75; common to median) It tfkdi 90; fair
Ui good ' 'ulorado$U0oi 19; Mothwust $3 lio4S5; fcr.iss Toxans $3 2A4te; light to
rood mockers $1 Midi 76; fair to tool fS4
srs f'l 7,VflJ4 00; common to eWea natlva
cow and heifers $1 2,k4 00; soallawags of j

any mini ,rt twiin to.
SHEEP Common to medium luva

3 25: fair to good $3 Wrnfl 7ft; primo 13 90
104 10; fair to good Texaus $S 7a,a3 8J.

HOGS Yorkers unehamred at fi Tfwa
4 K5; butchers $4 VXcth 00; packing $ 40fi
4 IM, rough to good mixed.

Receipt 1.444 head: shliimsnu S 'W
Quiet, but quotubly changed.

Uralo.
CIIIOAUO.

WHKAT-- 01 October; Novomhor93X;
December U4'ii January lk: M.
$1 03.

COK.N October ti November 48 ;
December 40 V ; January 45K; May 48.

OATS as.v October; November 2SK
December 2( V; year 28 V; May 32.

8T. LOUIS.
WHEAT Lower: closlne at SlOlWh.

November; $1 03 H Dneembet'i fl OVi
January.

(,'Oll.N -- Lower: 43o. November!
41M41X year; 43 h. May.

OA I S Lower: 2iH u. October: 97 vi
b. November; 31 "s .May.

NEW YOKK

WHEA- T- October fl 07rtOSV: Nov.
ember $1 UD'ifiil 15; December $1 llku
1 l'J'; January $1 14 SI; February il in v
fsvl 17.

CORN October oS.WrdllWVl Wnvamhn
69ifai5!Oi': December 6UX: Jann.nv

OATS-- No quotation.

lonalry rroduca.
8T. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Crenm- erv at aVrfiS to 29 fur
solectlons, a shatln inoru in asmall wav:
seconds at dairy rate. Dairy at SOfoWj

ior ciioico io lancv lo iAtwzi lor selecuons;
fair 12W15; low grado tl). Good u
choice iieai'-b- y In pails 11(013; common li8.

POULTRY Larire surlmr chickens
scarce, ami in acUve request and tirm,
while small spring anu om wero smw.
Spring clilcken-si- nil $1 iVha)l 7; good to
choice $2 OO'rrt 26 fancy largs SOiij

'J 75. Old chlckeiw-O- ek $2 3or2 Mi,

mixed W"."i(i3 Od; hen tt 25ki)3 ftdi ducks
jaiAWJ M; turkeys WM gneso Klro.

EGGS --- RecelpU, Kl p&s. Demand
good mid higher, but scarce; choice murks
iasy at 18Sfirl!c.

I.IVKIIPOOL.
Wheat arrived quiet but dull; corn ar-

rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive quiet,
corn lu arrive dull. Mark Lane wheat
dull; corn dull. Country inarluui steady.
Spot wheat remain quiet; Jro. i spring
8 thl; No. 3 spring none lu market I

Western winter Bi (Id; Mixed Western
corn firm and a shads higher: De-
mand from Contlutnt and LTuftod Kingdom,
dvaat tar natal aud lauditma htt oars.


